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Cl 1M lNG EVENTS 

.June 1 - '., Trout. L;!.k1� l'i I 1;11· n1· l•'i 1-.;, Teo Cavcc.1 l>,·:,,JltrlJ'::r:, Dvnn.rnit(�d. IJ011''L 
call anybody; lt's alrcad_y l1ap1•cned. 

June 13. the Bottomless pit on K st. Tacoma , Call Richardson 

J1me 1L�. Exploration of a cave th;:it hasn't been visited for 22 years, and 
probably won't be found for another ?.2 years near Vale, Wn. call Walters. 

June 15. A course in treating sunburns, or a trip to Camp Muir - Dontt bother to 
call anyb.ody for this one ei c.ner - it turns out that we got both . 

(trip reports for all the a>bove + the mini-regional in the next caver) 
June 17. Regular Grotto meetinr, in regular irregular place; Camp Long. �100 PM 

June 23. Trip to Cave ridge to check snow level, and flx locks, and clear enterences and 

July 4-5-6-7.. Cave ridge Ice Cream Feed/Speleo-fest/ and all around Good Time. 
For both of the above, ca l.l Pugh SK9-6211 

July 13. Paradise Ice caves - Cal1 Black 

JuJ.y 15. Regu1ar Grotto Meeting to be preceeded by an irref,ular spa.17,hetti feed sta.rti rip: 
at 6130 PM at camp long. All NW type Cavers Are encourJtged to come (about $1.50) 

July 21. Small Mountaineers group to visit cave ridce - Helpful guided are solicitec 
Can Black .564-0988 

August J - 4. Inner-camp in :paradise Ice Caves, Call Anderson 

Aurr,ust 12-1§. NSS 197L� Convention Decorah, Iowa. 

Su�ust 16 - 23. McMaster University cavers trip to Yorkshire, Gargantuan, 
and Arctomys (1,719 ft. dp. ) Call Mischke 524-2425 

Labour day weekends NW Ree;ional Conventlon, Craters of the Monn. Featuring, 
among other t:futngs, a spaghetti feed by the Cascade Grotto, Sun. nip;ht. 

Last Month's meeting 

I really can't remember last month's meetinp;, but it probably wasn't alJ. 

that hot - why don't we get on with the features. 

Trip Reports Concrete Area 
May .5, 1974 

Features 

By Stan Pugh . 

Curt Black and I left Tacoma about 6130 AH to pick up Jan ftoberts, and Tom 
I 

Cunnin�ham in Seattle. We tried to find Rod Crawfords place, but were unsucessful. 



After fillinp; u-r with 50% H20, and 50% Gas, we sputtered all the way to the way to 
the west side of Jackman Creek. From a previous tr:l.p we had noted some interesting 
streams flowing out of the limestone opr1osi te Jackman Creek Cave. Somehow when we arrived 
t1Yl np;s just didn't look the same ,as they had from the other side of the creek. In fact 

I when y0ur standing in the mid.He of the woods you cant see much of anything! After several 
11011rs of tromptng t!·)rough the brush at a 50 - 60 dep:re-:� tilt we pave up and ate lunch. 

Prior to leaving Sunday, we halt all dec:l.ded that th:'t.s wa.s the t1me to recUscover Jensen 
Cave. Somehow we sti:lJT!bled on the wronf'. railroad grade. We followecl it for over a mile, 
and managed to unearth only some rare fungi. (They were not rare - they were simply choice, 
Early Morels - I brought back a lovely mess of them --ed • ., 

Hav1n� haen "buffaloed" twice, we just had to find a cave! It was about 4130 by now, 
and as a last resort we headed to 3 m��'-' cave; supposedly that was an easy one to find! 
Caves of Washington failed to mention the concli tion of the roads which must be used to reach 
these caves, and the 4 inch cJerr:ance of my Chevelle was well scrubbed with 5 inch rocks. 
After dri v·l ng over these pole-Une-ro<J.ds for over 9 mile s, we rounded a bend to see the 
r'iad dissappear under a snow field! I! l 

We did r;et into one cave however. Ramsey's/Drive In Cave has changed cons:\.<lorab1y in 
the past year. The enterance sink has nearly doubled in size, but is filled with a lot 
of debris; the small enterance had to be cleared of rocks before we could "slip in". 
To our amazement the floor j_n some areas had r1sen 2 to 3 feet. In other areas it has droppc 
by a similar ri.mount. Those who vis'ited the cave last year will want to see it av,ain. 

"Mr. Jensen, l.fatch out cause we 're �onna find d.at cave someday!" 

July 4-5-6-7 Speleo-Fest Festivities Schedual 

Wednesdays arrive Alpental Pkng. Lot 7100 PM, Lv. for Ridge 7:20, Arrive 10100 
(optional side trip via ha.np:ing valley, and Prospecters cave ) 

Thursday July 4. Group As 6130 breakfast, 7iJO Lv. for Danr,er Cave, 2100 return , and 
eat, 3100 do Cascade, and Pre-rir: Newton 40 ft., and maybe 35 w. Ladder, 8100 dinne1 
Group Ba 9100 Cascade Cave, 2100 Lunch, 3100 Danger (still rie;r;ed ) 0100 dinnP.r 

�iday Group As 
Group Bs 

6130 Breakfast, 7:30 Lv. for Newton Cave ( appx. 12 hrs. ) 6100 cUnner 
" " " " " Lookout Cave, fted cave, Huckle Berry Ice Cave 

6100 Dinner 
Saturday Group As 9100 Breakfast, Zip, 1100 Lunch, 2100 Lookout Cave 6100 Dinner and Ice 

Cream Feed 
Group Bs 8100 Breakfast (persons doine Newton should come up the night before and 

get a night's sleep after climbing the rldge ) 9100 Lv. for Newton (still 
rigged) 6100 Dinner and Ice Cream Feed. 

Synu.ai' July 7. Group Aa 6:30 Breakfast 7130 Descend Hell Hole (persons not wishing to do 
Hell Hole are encouraged to do 8ascade and look for a connection) 2130 retur1 
and eat lunch 3;30 break camp. 4100 lv. for pkng. lot. 
Broup Bi 7130 breakfast, and break camp 8130 Lv. for Hell Hole, 3130 return 
from Hell Hole, and eat lunch 4:00 Lv. for Pkng. Lot. 

Personal Qualifications: NewtonJ darn good physical shape, wool clothing (plan on spendtng 
12 hours under a 35

° waterfall ) and personal mechanical ascenders (there are some very 
tough lips for prussjks + the ice water on exposed fingers pulling on sof�i'.Y slings 

1 



NEWTON CAVE 

3ra Annual Scapegoat Alpine Karst Fiela Conference 

Newell Campbell writes that about 50 cavers are planni ng to attena this 
fiela camp aeep in the Montana wilaerness, but there is still room for 
any Cascaae Grotto members who want to attena. It� will be the last 
week in ,4ugust (t eti.tatively) ana any grottoites wanting to attena �houla 
write him the last week in July; Geology nepartment, Yakima Valley 
College, PO Box 164f7, Yakima, Wash. 98907. 



Backyard hole gulps 

·,j: l \I -N 
. everything. 

·--·· ·······-··---· -··----·--· -�� ·------.--i 
Tacoma, Wash., Wed., Moy 29, 1974 

By DAVE RORDEN 
-

gan probing with a broom handle to 
Nowt Tribune Stoff Writer 

The mystery hole. in the backyard 
of the James Johnson residence, 
4541 S. K St., has turned into a tire 
eater. 

Johnson filled the deep, well-like 
cavity with 162 used tires and wheels 
after discovering it in February of 
1973. He <.'OVered it and thought that. 
was the end of it. 

It wasn't. 
He checked the hole again Monday 

evening because he is planning on ex
tending the rear deck of his house. 
The tires were gone. Johnson says 
the mystery hole "just gobbled them 
up. You can just see a few now, right 
at the very bottom." 

\\'llEN MRS. JOHNSON discov
ered the hole 15 months ago, she 

··thought it was a gopher hole, and be-

find the bottom. She discovered 
there was no bottom to be found. 

The Johnsons then watched the 
hole grow to its present four-foot 
width. They thought It was an old 
well, capped at a depth of 32 feet, 
where they found metal and other 
debris. Now that the tires have dis
appeared, they're not so sure. 

Johnson doesn't kriow if the vora
cious cavity poses a threat to his 
house. But he would appreciate ad
vice on what to do about it. Gravel 
fill has been suggested, he added, but 
would cost $500. 

"The size of the thing worries 
me," he said. "I'm afraid it might act 
like a funnel and just keep sucking 
things down." 

JOHNSON WAS WARNED by city 
officials when he first discovered the 

. . ··- ··---=-------· ·-,-

A-10 Tacoma w..... .. T •- · · 
. - . , nuon., UIS., NUii 4, 1974 The News Tribune· 
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hole that "the whole backyard might 
'disappear." Anothe official wouldn't 
go near it.. 

After the intitial discovery, a man 
phoned Johnson and told him that. 
his father had built the house and 
that, as a child, the man had ex
plored the hole on a rope and ,found 

. part of it lined with cobbles!one. He 

'. also remembered hearing an under
ground stream. 
,., And Mrs. Johnson added that a 

family who owned the house in the 
1930s filled it to the top with gravel, 
metal and other fill, and it also dis

. appeared. 
"I just wonder where it's all go

. ing," she said. 



.Y FRANK ZORETICH 
'-I Staff 

DR. WILLIAJ\.I J. Halliday, a Se· 
attle chest surgeon, has written . 
a book c3Jle<l "American Caves 

;nd Caving" that deserves to become 
n underground best-seller. 

Drawing on his experience as a cave 
?Xplorer (he also ._wTote "Adventure Is 
J n 

·
d e r grou nd" and "Depths of the 

�arth" as well as a medical man. Dr. 
-Ialliday packs 11is book with technical 
nformation ·that could be vital to anyone 
who ventures into the cavernous depths 
>f America. 

He is thorough in discussing the l)az
ards of caving, which range from getting , 
stuck in a flooding craw lway to being 
;truck by lightning. 

"By forC'ing out their breath, some thus halting a-fall before the victl rii gaiiJs 
adult cavers can.squeeze through a short significant momef!fum. . . . On non
space only five or six inches high ," he stretch ropes .(winch are preferr�d �Y 

. .. . . . ·  cavers) a statically belayed fall cf Lf-wntes. Such a com P.1 es:;ion of the teen fegt _fa_ likely to .kill polh belay er chest, however, can be tolerated only for and belayee - no matter how e:;cel!enl 
the length of a single long breath ... , the belay." 
for getting wedged by the :h�st wi_th the 

Dr. Jlallid<iy even "i,·cs a lcclinic111e breath out can be fatal wi thin minutes, . " . . ·. 
or even seconds. " .. fur cardiac mass;.ige while both v1C'l1111 

. . · · 
· ;rnd rescuer ari: clinging to a dangling Ile devot�s a \\:hole ch:.ipler to helmet rope. Jn a sedion on cave rescue ojierahcacllamps; rnclud.in_g 13 ra&es on baller- . . . . . - . 

ies .:llone. But he also . rnsists that the t1ons, he fmcls room to discuss prope1 
candle, "the hu mblest form of- cave press relat ions. 
lighting," belongs in every caver's kit. He writes about various kinds of. 

He writes abo1:1t ropes for a chapter,· caves.. giving unusual prominence to 
a.ncl then discusses vertical caving � Washfnoton's lava tube· caves �nd · tl1e 
with one chapter for descending via ;;l Jcicr "'C'av«�s ·on J\'lt. Huinicr. 

· 

ropes and one clwpter for ascending. 
Although Dr. llallid<iy broatlly defines 

''Unlike. mountaineering, most cave a c
_
ave .:_ ·"a large ·iiatural ·ca\"ity below· belaying is static," he observes. "Il r�- 1h f f J quires kecr1ing the r9pc just barely taut, e sw· ace 0 t 1e earth, large

. enough to 
.L.'-



enter, with some portion in essentially "The acknowledged superl'a\'C.'l'. ine\'-. For a dcdlcaled L'a.ver, also k11011·11 as 
t otal darkness" - he docs no more than ·oc::ibty enmesh c d in some Frruclian · a �µdunker, a cave is like a mount:1in 

barely hint at why some people think st r u g g I e against himself. pausL's en- turned inside out.. The challenge is the 
they are having a good time \rlien 1hl'y thralled in his que&t for muddier mud. same. but it is met in reaching for the 
go underground into geography\ "n:ilu- e\·er-tightcr crawlways,· more Yicio11s pits depths of adventure rather than its sum-
ral �ewer pas�ages." to conquer. Cavers are curious \in 111�111,·. mils. 

''The exhilaration of first uringing ways! J" 
. 

"American Caves and Caving'' will 
not convince anyone to enter � cave. �ut light where light had never been,., is .one it will provide enjoyable and rnformat ive 

. of his hints. Another can be found il1 .the re<u.lillg for those troglodytlc souls wl;o 
{ollowi11g passage: huvc <JircuJy J;ecn Jw·cu by !he c;1rth s 

inner secrets. 

VtlLCANOSPELEOLOGICAL ABSTRACT 

(Untitled field trip report, nee. Zl., 1973-Jan. 11, 1974)1 by Wm. Elliott. 

Texas Caver, Vol. 191 no. 3, March 19741 p. 47. 

11 • • • Next stop was Las Vigas, Veracruz, where we were shown Cueva 

del Volcancillo1 a large lava tube which originates near the top of a 120 

m diameter, 50 m deep crater, El Vokancillo. We mappea perhaps 

600 m ana reached a aepth of 100 m or less, but the cave supposealy 

continues beyona a breakaown choke which a local man 0escribea as 

11muy feo11• The cave fauna was unexpectealy gooa1 as was the attrac-

tiveness of the cave, making us think of all the speleogmilogically 

uninvestigatea lava flows there must be in Mexico. Another lava tube 

was founa nearby, but we aian't have time to map it. 

"Having visitea 9 known caves ana more than 2 5 new ones on the trip, 

we arove back to Austin ana Lubbock. Mo re aetails, photos, maps, etc. 

may be fauna soon in the A MCS Nevwsletter. 11 

W.R.H. 
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Secona-hana Notes on Caves in Southeast Alaska 

--Newell Campbell 

1. Northwest of Prince of Wales Islana. 

25,000 feet of Silurian limestone here. Sinks, caves, ana karren 
have been seen by geologists working on: 

Kosciusko Islana 
Bala Mountain- Heceta 

Hole -in-the W ::1.J1.. 

None were enterea. 

2. nefinite solution cavern at Basket Bay on the eastern siae of Chichagof 
Islana on Chatham Strait. Rock is Silurian or Mississippian limestone. 

A stream flowing out of a lake labove Basket Bay sinks ana emerges 
through a cave in the bay. One can enter the cave for several hunarea feet. 
The geologist who reportea this saia that the cave conti nuea but he aid not. 
Salmon were spawning ana were seen swimming up the cave stream ana 
into the lake above. The stream sink was not checkeato see if it coula be 
enterea. Total possible length of the cave guess ea at over 1000 feet. 

(My apologies for putting so little of myself into this anemic Caver 
First it was the week before Has.ls, then finals, anr1 then my vacation 

where I d:l.d all the thinp;s I hadn't done before finals, except the Caver. 
Back next month with all the re11orts that shou�d have been here this month ) 

The Cascade Caver 
3530 Greenwood Avee 
Tacoma Wa. 98466 

C .B. 


